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The Eastern Progress 
E A S T E R N S T A T E N O R M A L AMD T E A C H E R S ' C O L L E G E 
V O L U M E II. 
SENIORS CONDUL 
The Usual Program 
Out With Mi 
Dignity 
Last Wednesday prov* 
day in tlhe making of Senio 
tory which wi l l never be f( 
Even early in the mornii 
seemed to be full of a kin 
pressed excitement, yet no I 
ed to know what it was all a 
upon entering the assemll 
(wherein the most enjoya' 
of the day is spent) sm'ilin 
new faculty members loo. 
into <ours. W'hat could it iru 
ly, this was not an entirely n 
just when the students t h 
were quite well acquainted 
all. No , reassurance camt 
there, 'but how exceedingly 
looked! Surely they had 
fountain of youth and had 
it abundantly, and too, the\ 
playing Senior colors. 
In his usual way, Preside 
(who, by the way, proved t 
other than our fellow s t i r 
Lane) called the house to 
the seniors had given se 
and r inging cheers for the i 
M r . Stewart (later recogni2 
Denny) led the singing in 
effective style. After the si 
ior Fo rward March , " we all 
ge fhr'* is prayer. T , u « - ^ c 
"The Rambl ing Song," 
made al l the more impre; 
excellent directorship of I 
Hereupon, the presiden 
announcements from faculi 
M r . Robinson sounded his 
ing to those whose high sc 
were not on file. M r . Kei t 
ed a course in W o r l d W 
to be given next semester, 
called a meeting of the 
Progress" staff, though noM 
what for. M r . Caldwell 
his usual silence and much 
gret M r . Park was i l l . 
Dr . Grinstead (whose 
was found to be M r . Mul l in 
ed permission from the pr 
speak concerning the inatte 
few young couples at the 
cal concert who were not 
attentive themselves but k 
near around from listening. 
M r s . Deane, as is her wont, 
to assure him that all were nc 
in attention and that there 
great many who did enjoy it. 
The ladies were now given 
to speak, but being rather ti 
shy, very few of them hon 
with spoken words, tho in th 
rooms experience has taught 
they are quite talkative. Mis 
rick, Miss Harm-on, Miss Rc 
Miss Myers all declined to s 
thing; however, Miss S-chnk 
fellow student, Mrs . EMis1) 
most • thoughtful talk on bein£ 
fic and showed how to mak 
pluses on a note-hook. Mrs . 
announced that a party was s 
be given, but there must hav 
a mistake, probably she said o 
been given. 
So Senior Day passed away, but 
not the class spirit it had aroused. 
E 
B A I T 
Fish i n the ocean, 
F i sh in the sea, 
H a i r waves and hair nets 
Made a fish out of me. 
E 
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1 SONOLOGIST 
VISITS EASTERN 
yens Proves Himself to 
n Artist of Unusual 
Ability 
evening, January 14, a 
nee gathered in the chapel 
to enjoy the second num-
erals L yceum Course. M r . 
Teiwens, noted monologist, 
iced by Professor Ke i th , 
h ing his audience by a 
reference to B i l l y Bryan , 
shing and himself as three 
len from Linco ln , Neb." 
• gave a short synopsis of 
" A Message from Mars ." 
roceeded to give his hear-
interesting and vivid de-
r an impersonation of H o r -
, wealthy Engl ish gentle-
>udo-scientists, a cross, con-
el'ing and selfish man in 
>f life. 
lilty conscience because of 
\\ to attend a party with 
nd his aunt with whom 
>race falls asleep and has 
hich " A messenger from 
the -leading part. The 
lates how he has been 
>arth and cannot return 
he has found the most 
1 ; d i < i i ' w iVtcuh: ul i ' l i m 
.nd generous spirit. M r . 
rayal of how the exper-
ace in his dream actual-
led this 'wonderful feat 
terpreter a real artist, and 
*nce in animated suspense 
entire rehearsal. The 
cial expression and his 
ponse to the tense men-
tual feelings demanded by 
on maue the whole of the 
very real. The control of 
i producing the great va-
e colors demanded in the 
^-acters was truly marvel-
ept was he that one felt 
almost siee Horace and 
\unt Mar tha and the mes-
Mars all on the stage us-
m expressions. Joy, sor-
;rief, gladness, excitement, 
emotion was registered 
by the voice and manner 
. The story itself cou-
p l i n g plea for "oth.er-
s portrayed with rare 
^amatic ability of the ac 
-list. 
EARLE COMBS SOLD 
TO WORLD CHAMPIONS 
Former Eastern Athlete Now A 
Member of Best Club in League 
Winters Here 
IN T H E 
tflSTRATIVE F O R C E 
C O L L E G E MAN'S C R E E D 
L i v e a fast life, die young and have 
a good looking corpse. 
The cafeteria opened its doors to 
the students Sunday morning, Jan-; 
uary 27. F r o m the very first every-
thing points toward its success. The 
attractive surroundings, well planned 
menus and excellent service are due 
to the supervision of Mrs . K a r r . It 
has proved so popular that many of 
the students have had their dining 
room cards exchanged for cafeteria 
tickets. 
The cafeteria mariks another step 
(Continued on page 2.) 
Carrol l and Josephine 
gned their positions in 
he Dean and Registrar, 
has gone to her home, 
hfti accepted a position 
at Preston slburg. Miss 
i Carro l l are well known 
rhe campus and in town. 
iher of friends 
and especially 
• i : le privilege of 
working with^hem. 
Although we are sorry to have Miss 
Carroll *arTd Miss Ellis leave us, we 
are g i xtcnd a hearty welcome to 
Midjj Elizabeth Comet and Miss F lo ra 
Mi tche l l , who take their places. 
us from L a w -
renceburg, T< nn.. and Miss Mi tche l l 
comes from Providence. T h e y are 
graduates of the Bowling Green Bus-
iness U n i v e r s i t y . Both* Miss Comer 
and Miss Mitchel l are very efficient 
8rf 
Earle Combs, former Eastern Nor -
mal all-around athlete, who for the 
past two years has been starring in the 
outfield for the Louisvi l le Clulb of the 
American Associat ion, has been sold 
to the W o r l d Champion N e w Y o r k 
Y : ^ - " - ? , T h ^ price paid for Combs 
was not made known but it is under-
stood that $50,000 in cash and two 
players were sent to Louisv i l le for 
Comibs. One of the players is Elmer 
Smith, who clouted a home run for 
Cleveland in a recent wor ld series with 
the bases full. 
Last year Comibs was the leading 
outfielder in the American Association. 
H e hit for an average of .380 which 
placed him second in the averages of 
the Associat ion. H i s fielding record 
was well above the average. In stolen 
bases he was among the league leaders 
and with 42 to his credit for the en-
tire season. 
It is not known where Mi l l e r H u g -
gins wi l l use Comibs. Some think 
he wil l displace Whi tey W i t t and 
others believe he wi l l be used at short. 
It wil l be remembered that Combs 
played short in brilliant fashion in 
his college days at Eastern. H i s heavy 
batting has been a feature of his 'base-
ball career. 
Earle is spending the winter in R i c h -
mond and is an employee of the R ich -
mond Moto r Co. He has purchased a 
lot in this city and wi l l build on it 
some time within the next spring. It 
is with regret that many of the fans 
saw him sent so far away. M a n y 
here hoped that he would 1 be in the 
National League at any rate so that 
he could be seen performing at Cin-
cinnati. The students at Eastern wish 
him the most success possible. 
I N T E R M E D I A T E S G I V E 
A F A R E W E L L P A R T Y 
The Intermediate Class gave a 
tacky party, Monday night, January 
21, as a farewell to the departing mem-
bers of the class. The party was held 
in the foyer of Burnam H a l l , where 
games and an all round good time 
were to be had. 
The class advisor, M r . Tapp, was 
rather surprised when he saw many of 
the young, l ively girls of the class 
turned to cold, stern, gossipy old 
[ASTERN GIRLS' FIVE 
(Continued on page 2.) 
Eight Straight Victories to Their 
Credit—Normal Boys Won 
Five Out of Ten 
The Eastern basketball teams have 
been most successful in their starts' 
so far this season, the N o r m a l girls-
being contenders for the state cham-. 
pionship with eight straight games to 
their credit, while the boys have split 
even in ten games played. 
The latest games were played at 
Cumberland' College, Fr iday, Fejb. 1, 
where Eastern won 'both games, the 
boys by a 31 to 25 score, and the girls 
by a 37 to 21 score. The games were 
hard fought from the start. In the 
girls game the Cumberland girls start-
ed off in the lead but were .overtaken 
and simply run to death by Eastern 
in the last half. Mass Y o u n g and 
Yates starred. 
In the boys game the passing was 
exceMent with Eastern winning in 
good form in spite of the flas'hy work 
of E l l i son who almost saved his team 
by his brill iant work in tossing eight 
field goals. The lineup fol lows: 
Eastern 31 Cumberland 2$ 
Hampton 6 F Rodehaver 6 
Stone 12 F El l i son 16 
Denny 5 iC Gatliff 2 
Hurs t G Estes 1 
W o r d 8 G Perkins 
Substitutes — Cumberland: Sterner 
Referee—Johnson, I l l inois . 
Girls Game 
Eastern 37 Cumberland 21 
Y o u n g 17 F Haag 
Yates 12 F Tarter 3 
Renick 7 C El l io t t 14 
K n o x G Mauney 4 
Perkins 1 G ' Estes 
Substitutes — Cumberland: Perkins 
for Haag, Keethpler for Tarter, Crolle 
for Mauney. 
Referee—Johnson, I l l inois . 
The Maryvi l l e College game here,* 
Thursday, Jan. 31, was the poorest 
performance of the year made by the 
Eastern boys, who were defeated 29. 
to 12. A t no stage of the game did 
any of the players show the ability 
and passing necessary for victory. 
W i t h Riskey and Music doing effec-
tive work in shooting and guarding 
respectively, Eastern had litlte chance. 
The line-up follows: 
Eastern 12 Maryville 29 
Stone 4 F Riskey 10 
Clouse F Shores 4 
Denny 6 C M c M u r r a y 9 
W o r d G Music 
Combs # G Veach 4 
Substitutes: Eastern—K. Hampton 
for Stone, Hurs t for Combs, M . 
Hampton for Denny, Stone for 
Clouse, Mainous for W o r d and D. 
Hampton for K . Hamipton; Maryv i l l e 
— M c C a l l for Shores, Shores for M c -
Ppll , Sneed for Shores, Gamble for 
Veach and M c C a l l for Music . 
Referee — Lassiter, W i l l i a m and 
Mary . 
T w o of the best games played by 
Eastern to date were played Saturday, 
Jan. 26, when the Eastern girls defeat-
ed Transylvania, closest r ival for the. 
state championship, 27 to 18, and the; 
boys lost a close game to Centre Col-* 
lege 30 to 27. j 
The end of the half in the girls'} 
gam,e foun dthe score 11 to 11, but the' 
Eastern five came back in the last half 
and cleaned up in fine form. Misses* 
Renick and Y o u n g were the high! 
lignts of the Eastern five. The quick' 
breaking from defense to offense* 
gave the Eastern girls several goals. ' 
•' * 
(Continued on page 3) 
T H E EASTERN PROGRESS 
Published Semi-Month ly Thruout the 
School Year by Student Body of 
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W E L C O M E N E W S T U D E N T S 
SEVERAL SENIORS PUT 
THEORYJNTO PRACTICE 
All Will Return to Don the Cap 
And Gown on Commencement 
Day 
Y o u who have joined us at the be-
ginning of this semester, some of you 
having been here before, but others 
who are beholding the wonders of 
Eastern for the first time, we rejoice 
to 1 ave you in o i r m.ust. 
Whether you are a Fr.es'hman or a 
Senior, whether you hail from the 
rugged mountain?- of Pike or Le tch-
er cr the blue g r i - s fields of Clark 
O; Bourbon, it matters not to us. 
Pat tern is a democratic institution 
aiive with the spirit of true Kentucky 
democracy. W e are all here for 
teachers training, qualifying ourselves 
to he real, genuine ^chers , and most 
of us are Keruackians; these two 
things we have in comimon. 
It w i l l 'be only a matter of a few 
dc-y> until we are ah acquainted with 
?«uh other. 
It is always a source of pride to us 
o-der students to see such an intelli-
g c i e a g e r looking group of men 
and women standing in line to enroll 
in the classes of dear old Eastern. W e 
are proud of you, we are for you to 
the last. Then you must be loyal to 
Eastern, ral ly round her standards, 
and help us to c'hisel her name so 
deeply in the corridor of fame that all 
the elements of tame cannot erase it. 
Y o u should come to our pep meet-
ings, learn the yells, go to the games 
and help »cheer our team to victory. 
Boosit the bal l teams; these things 
you must learn as well as your les-
sons. 
A grades don't always mean A stu-
dents; before you can be classed as a 
good student you must manifest an in-
terest in athletics, become active in 
literary societies, and show that you 
are an all round good worker. 
If you are at any time desirous of 
obtaining information or need help in 
getting yourself adjusted to your new 
surroundings do not hesitate to call 
to your assistance any of the older 
students. They wi l l always extend to 
you a helping hand. 
The Eastern Progress, the students, 
the faculty, the city of Richmond all 
join together in giving you their best 
wishes, and extend a cordial hand to 
bid you a hearty welcome. 
There are several of the Seniors who 
are completing their work this semes-
ter and leaving. A m o n g them are the 
fol lowing: Miss Lunata Hayden, who 
is going to teach in the rural schools 
near here. Miss Hayden's friends are 
glad to know that she can visit the 
campus occasionally as her home is 
near here.. 
Miss W i l l i # Boyer is leaving to 
teach at Crestwood, K y . She is taking 
the place of Miss Catherine H a l l , a 
former Eastern student, who is enter-
ing this semester. The Milestone staff 
loses one of its most valuable mem-
bers as Miss Boyer was one of the 
associate editors. 
Miss Elizalbeth Rye finishes her 
work at Eastern this semester. Miss 
Rye is planning to enter State U n i -
versity. She has an excellent record 
here andi w i l l surely make good where-
ever she goes. 
The Misses Ethe l and Clara Camp-
bell are spending a few days in L e x -
ington before returning to their home 
at Grays, K y . Their many friends 
wi l l be glad to know that they are 
coming back in Mardh to finish their 
work. 
Miss El izabeth Wha ley is leaving 
to teach in the primary grades at 
Covington. She wi l l be greatly missed 
by her host of friends, but we are all 
glad to know that she wi l l be here 
again commencement week. 
Miss Al l i e Dyc'he has gone to H a z -
ard, K y . , to teach. A l though Miss 
Dyche does not room on the campus 
she is very popular with students 
and wi l l be greatly missed by them 
as well as by her friends in town. She 
wi l l return commencement week for 
graduation exercises. 
Miss Kate B r o w n finishes her two 
years' work at Eastern this semester. 
Miss B r o w n goes to Louisvi l le to 
teach. She is a very attractive gir l 
and has a host of friends on the cam-
pus as well as in town. 
Miss Gertie Smith is returning to 
her home at Hindman, K y . She wi l l 
be back in school in March to finish 
with the other memibers of the Senior 
class. Miss Smith's friends are glad 
to know that she is coming back. 
Our best wishes go with each and 
every Senior who is leaving. 
E 
I N T E R M E D I A T E S G I V E 
A F A R E W E L L P A R T Y 
Continued from 1st page) 
maids, by a few extra frills and 
specks. 
The fact that it was leap year 
showed very well at the party, for the 
boys seemed rather shy. Everybody 
knows that the "old maids" wanted 
a man, so the few that were there 
had a wonderfu-1 time. 
A t the appointed time the old 
maids and 'bachelors were lined up 
to be judged. Miss Adra Crockett and 
Mir. T o m Jennings received prizes 
for being the tackiest. After the win-
ners were congratulated a very abund-
ant supply of peanuts, stick candy and 
chewing gum was served. 
Everyone went home hoping that 
the Intermediate class would enter-
tain their new mem'bers in the same 
manner. 
A L U M N I N O T E S 
M a n y of the new students who are 
entering this semester are asking 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
RENT-A-FORD CO. 
WILL FURNISH YOU NEW CARS DAY OR NIGHT 
X Drive Anywhere Reasonable Rates. X 
Call for the Ford Man 
at Luxon Garage 
about the Seniors they knew last year 
when they were here. W e can give 
the following information albout a few 
of them: 
R o y E . Proctor, rural school in 
Owen county. 
J. W . Prewitt , county high school 
of Shelby county. 
E the l Poll i t t , first grade, Ft . Thomas. 
Jennie Ramse}', seventh and eighth 
grades, Hus tonv i lk . 
Margaret Risk, Louisvi l ie . 
Al ice Kalusy , F t . Thomas. 
Ruth Riley, second grade 
ington school. 
R o y Stocker, F t . Thomas 
school. 
Bess O'wens, Pikevi l le . 
Ida Steele, third grade in 
ter school. 
Louise Smi'ser, second1 
Louisvi l le school. 
L i l l i a n Wel l s , fourth grad* 
ville school. 
Dai ly Dunaiway, Hazard. 
Myr t le Cralle, fourth gr 
ington school. 
Mrs . Lu t i e D . Cochran, j 
school, Covington. 
Del ia Clark, Quicksand. 
Elizalbeth Jasper, Olive 
Val inda Deatherage, Jen 
Elsa K i r k , fifth grade in 
school. 
Anna B. Moss, Stanfon 
A l v a Ar thur , fourth gi 
land public schools. 
Lout ic ia Karr iok , White 1 
;son county. 
Fern Stone, Louisvi l le . 
The Progress has just 
letter from one of the o ld 1 
mond Rouse, w'ho grad 
year. He renewed his suJbsc 
' 'The Eastern Progress" ar 
ed his pleasure upon receivi 
issue. 
Raymond is located! at 
town, K y . , and is one c 
prominent faculty memib( 
school. He informed us 
opening of the second se 
were to move into the r 
that has just been oomp 
the place of the one that 
year. W i t h the R o u ^ 
circulating through^* 
we are expecting great th 
" W e are for you, Rouse 
from you again." 
K 
C A F E T E R I A S T A R T S 
V E R Y SUCC1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Continued from first 
in the progress of the 
adds much to the conveni 
students who haveibeen eati 
Heretofore at this time o 
the three dining rooms hav 
ed to (their capacity. As this 
enrollment is expected to 
other, the cafeteria is only 
the prdblem of serving lr 
students on the campus. 
E 
Patronize the advertisers 
••••••••••••+•++ • PUS 
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Cc 
W e Are 
"The Rexall Store" 
In Richmond 
We will celebrate the 21st Anniversary of the Rexall 
ng February. 
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J. E. TILT SHOES 
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sive 
kirts 
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Blouses Hosiery, furs ana Millinery 
A T P O P U L A R PRICES 
W E W E L C O M E F A C U L T Y A N D S T U D E N T S T O SHOP W I T H US 
IlICHMON'D'S GREATEST SHOP FO% WOMEN 
CHECKS CASHED I 
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E A S T E R N G I R L S ' F I V E 
C L E A N R E C O R D T O D A T E 
(Continued from Page One) 
The boys' game was featured by 
Hasttrn's come-back in the second 
half after trai l ing 22 to 12 at the end 
or the initial half. Eastern passed 
Unusually wel l and fought Centre off 
her feet in the last half. The only 
field goal Centre made in the last half 
was one made by J immy Green in the 
last few seconds of play which spelled 
Eastern's defeat. The line-up: 
Eastern Centre 
Stone 4 F Dooley 10 
Clouse 8 F Covington 12 
Denny 5 C Snowday 2 
W o r d 5 G Leathera 
Combs G Green 4 
Substitutes: Eas tern—K. Hampton 
for Stone, M . Hampton for Clouse, 
Clouse for M . Hampton, Hurs t for 
Combs; Centre—Bond for Leathers, 
Mi l le r for Dooley, Summers for Cov-
ington, Leathers for Bond, Covington 
for Mi l le r , Dooley for Summers. 
Officials —Las'siter, W i l l i a m and 
Mary , referee; Gum'bert, Kentucky, 
umpire. 
Eastern Transy 
Y o u n g 15 F A r n o l d 1 
Yates F Far row 2 
Renick 11 C Yel ton 8 
K n o x G Hard'wick 
Perkins G W h a l l o n 
Substitutes: Eastern—Rice for Per-
kins, W o r l e y for Yates; Transy— 
Schindler 5 for Yel ton, Yeliton for Far-
row, F a r r o w for Schindler, Schindler 
for A r n o l d , CaldSvell for Hardtwic. 
Officials—Gumibert, Kentucky, re: 
eree; Lassiter, W i l l i a m and M a r y 
umpire. 
In a fast game in the Eastern gym 
Friday, Jan. 25, the Norma l five 
knocked off the Mi l l igan five ffrom 
Tennessee to a tune of 30 to 22. The 
second half saw the Eastern boys 
forge ahead to victory after trai l ing 
the visitors 13 to 12 at the end of the 
first half. The game was hard fought 
throughout. Payne starred for M i l l i -
gan, while Clouse and K . Hampton 
p1?.yed' best for .Raster* . The l in^-un: 
Eastern 30 Milliagn 22 
Stone 6 , F Zigler 7\ 
Clouse 8 F Payne 8 j 
Denny 6 C Alexander 4 
Combs G M i 11 saps 3 
W o r d 2 G Sawyer 
Substitutes: Eastern K . Hampton 
for Clouse: MilHga'm, Anderson for 
Sawye'r, Gal loway for Mil lsaps, M c -
Cormick for Alexander. 
O n Saturday night, Jan. 19, the 
Eastern fives won a double header 
from Un ion College in easy fashion. 
The girls had an exceptionally easy 
game with Miss Y o u n g tossing the 
goal almost at wi l l . Many of the 
second team got in the game. The 
game ended with Eastern leading: 30 
to 4. 
One of the strange facts of the 
Eastern play this year, that of com-
ing hack strong in the second half 
showed itself again in this game which 
the Maroons annexed by a count of 
29 to 13. Captain Denny did the lead-
ing scoring for the Eastern boys by 
dropping in six field goals in the last 
half. Tne lineups fol low: 
Girls 
Eastern Union 
Y o u n g 14 F Tye 
Yates 4 F M c P h a i l 
Renick 6 C Congleton 2 
K n o x G Faulkner 
Rice G -4 W i l s o n 
Substitutes: Eas t e rn—McMahan for 
Rice, E . Perkins for K n o x , W o r l e y 
2 for Yates, McCabe 2 for Y o u n g , 
Bodkin 2 for McCaJbe, C. Rice for 
Worley , N . Perkins for M c M a h a n , 
W i t h am for Renick; Union—Jackson 
for M c P h a i l , Foley for Faulkner and 




Stone 7 _^ F Bla i r 
Clouse F H o w a r d 4 
Denny 12 C Faulkner 6 
W o r d 1 G Geyer 
Combs G B r o w n 1 
Substitutes : Easte'rn—iHurst for 
W o r d , Manious for Com|bs, Hampton 
for Clouse; Un ion—Tye 2 for Brown , 
Hersley for Geyer. 
Referee—Miller, Berea. 
One of the fastest teams ever to 
appear in Kentucky defeated Eastern 
48 to 17 in a game in the college gym 
Friday, Jan. 18, when the Valparaiso 
Universi ty five appeared here. The 
visiting team was no doubt of the 
best ever to appear here. Their pass-
ing was l ightning fast and right to 
the man. They took the lead and at 
no stage were in danger of defeat. In 
six games played that week in K e n -
tucky Valpo did not lost a single con-
test. Eastern put up a plucky game 
but was outclassed. The line-up: 
Eastern Valpo 
Stone 7 > F Hi l tpo ld 7 
Clouse 4 F . -Cad'wallader 16 
Denny 2 C Anderson 6 
W o r d 4 G Harr is 17 
Combs G Scott 
Substitutes: Eastern—Hampton for 
Denny, Denny for Hampton , Hurst 
for W o r d , Mainous for Combs; Va lpo 
— Florence 2 for Cadwallader, Service 
for Anderson, Close for Har r i s . 
Referee — Lassiter, W i l l i a m and 
Mary. 
The evening previous to the Va lpo 
game the Eastern girls invaded 
Georgetown College where they won 
easily by a score of 14 to 3. The de-
fense, five-man style, employed by 
Eastern, was most effective. The 
Eastern girls outclassed Georgetown 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E. K. S# & T. C. 
BOOK STORE 
1 HAS EVERYTHING FOR T H E STUDENT: 
Fountain Pens, all kinds of Note Books, Inks, Sta- \t 
tionery and all kinds of writing materials. 
We can give you the right kind at the right time in <• 
the right way. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
! A CORDIAL WELCOME 
Extended Normal Students 
RELIABLE FOOTWEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
RICE & ARNOLD 
"The One Price House." 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M t •••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
S P E C I A L S A L E 
On "ENRO" SHIRTS in Neck Band and Collar 
Attached, to continue one week longer R. C. H. COVINGTON CO. 
Elks Building RICHMOND, K Y . Corner Second and Main 
by a wide margin and were easy win-
ners. The line-up: 
Eastern 14 Georgetown 3 
Y o u n g 4__^  F Machs 
Yates 4 F Royce 2 
Renick 6 . C Coll ins 1 
K n o x G Wheeler 
E . Perkins G Thompson 
Substitutes: Eastern—E. Rice for 
E . Perkins, W o r l e y for Yates, Bodk in 
for Y o u n g , W i t h a m for Renick, M c -
Mahan for K n o x , E . Rice for Wor ley , 
N . Perkins for E . Rice ; Georgetown— 
Dennington for Coll ins, Parr ish for 
Thompson. 
Referee—Nash, Georgetown. 
Eastern had a hard game with the 
independent Dudley Coa l Company 
five here Saturday, Jan. 12, but won 
out by a 37 to 23 margin. The first 
half saw the Dudley team threatened 
the Eastern lead at one time, but the 
Eastern boys called out their reserve 
strength and proceeded to victory. 
Denny led the Eastern five in scoring 
while K . Hampton , an old Eastern 
player, registered 13 points for the 
visitors. 
Eastern Dudley 
Stone 6 F — K . Hampton 13 
Clouse 12 F Mandt 2 
Denny 15 C M . Hampton 6 
W o r d 3 G Hale 2 
Comb* 1 C~- .. To l l i v i 1 : 
Substitutes: Eastern—Hurst for 
Comllxs. Mainous for W o r d , D . Hamp-
ton for Stone; Dudley—Hager for 
Tol l iver . 
Referee—iGumibert, Kentucky. 
A t Hami l ton College Fr iday, Jan. 
11, the Eastern girls had little trouble 
in winning iby a scone of 28 to 6. Miss 
Y o u n g scored 14 points and Miss 
Renick 11. The Eastern girls took the 
lead and fought hard. Hami l ton show-
ed fine prospects. The lineup: 
Eastern Hamilton 
Y o u n g 14 F M c N e l l y 1 
Yates 3 F Bai ley 3 
Renick 11 C Webb 1 
K n o x G Brockway 
Perkins » G A m o x 
Substitutes: Eastern—E. Rice for 
K n o x , M c M a h a n for E . Rice, C. Rice 
for Yates, Bodkins for Y o u n g , K n o x 
for Perkins, N . Perkins for M c M a -
han; Hami l t on — Ba-llentine 1 for 
Webb, for Brockway. 
Referee—Chandler, Transy. 
In two hard fought games at W i n -
Chester Tuesday, Jan. 8, Eastern di-
vid'ed, the girls winning 13 to 10 and 
the Eastern boys losing 21 to 19 in a 
hard fought game, including an ex t ra 
five-minute period. The line-ups: 
Girls 
Eastern Wesleyan 
Young 7 F _ Harned 4 
Yates 3 F Hulse 2 
Renick 3 iC . L e w i s 4 
K n o x » _ _ G Suit 
Perkins G Gilbert 
Substitutes : Wesleyan — Spencer 
for Lewis . 
Referee—Van W i n k l e , V^esleyan. 
Boys 
Eastern Wesleyan 
Stone 3 - _ _ F Glenn 5 
Clouse 3 F Kearns 4 
Denny 8 _ . C Currc 9 
W o r d 6 G Beverly 2 
Combs G - Rouse l 
Substitutes : Wesle^fan-- W e b b for 
Kearns, Kea ins for Webb. 
Referee—Van W i n k l e , Wesleyan. 
E 
Nor ton—"Las t nite I dreaemd I was 
mlarried to the most beautiful g i r l in 
the world." 
Brownie—"W>ere we happy." 
Make This Your Headquarters 
M E A L S S H O R T ORDERS SANDWICHES 
T I P T O E INTIM 
S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T - . . R I C H M O N D , K Y . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I SOUTHERN NATIONAL B A N K 
HICHMOND, KY. 
Jt Make Our Bank Your Bank 4 per cent Interest on Savings */> 
• ••••••••t•••••••••••••••••••H••••••H H••••••H• • » » 
Normal Students Feel at Home 
A T T H E 
HOTEL G L Y N D O N 
BARBER SHOP 
A N D W E A R E A L W A Y S G L A D TO SEE T H E M 
R. C. BOGGS, Proprietor t 
• • • • • • • • • • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Do You Want to Earn More Money 
? ? ? ? ? ? 
• • • • • • 
More Credits Mean More Money Today 
To Teachers Everywhere 
379 courses have been added to teachers' records from 
January 1, to November 1, 1923, by Correspondence Work at 
Eastern. Let us help you do what others find the time to do. 
Write R. D E A N SQUIRES, Director. 
Correspondence Department 




Well Known and Well Liked 
Eastern Boy Meets Untime-
ly Death 
It was with tearful eyes and aching 
hearts that t'he students of Eastern 
appeared Wednesday morning, fol-
lowing the announcement on Tues-
day evening of the d'eath of one of 
the best kno-wn and 'best loved boys 
in school, I. M . Hungry . 
H e appeared at the supper taible 
Tuesday evening in a weakened con-
dition, suffering from the lack of suf-
ficient sustenance. After wait ing ten 
minutes and yet no food, he could 
stand it no longer and he passed to 
the great beyond. H i s last words 
were, " T i l see you all in heaven." 
M r . Weak, sitting next to him, and 
hearing this remark, reached for an 
invisible plate of toast, attempting to 
save his life, but, alas, it was all in 
vain. 
Since a lad he had been accustomed 
to going to the family larder and se-
curing whatever his appetite desired, 
and as he grew older his appetite crav-
ed still more, but it all ended, his par-
ents having decided to* send him to a 
boarding school and oh what agony 
he suffered. 
Our beloved I. M . is survived by 
two brothers, I. B . and U . R . A l s o 
two sisters, A lways and A n o n . A l l 
four of them have planned to come to 
Eastern if they can starve to death. 
The funeral services were held in 
the kitchen of Sull ivan H a l l and the 
entire student body turned out as 
though it were a football game, and 
wept tears of bitter sympathy fc 
what might be forthcoming to them 
also. 
After a fervent prayer that such 
would not be the case, appropriate re-
marks were made, some of which are 
quoted below: 
"The good die young and who wants 
to be a d'ead one." 
"I am glad it was starvation and 
not freezing that caused his death." 
"Gone but not forgotten by those 
wno are soon to follow." 
A t the close of the service the stu-
dents presented a petition for a 
"square meal" on the following Sun-
day, and we are glad to say it was 
granted. 
most "kiddish." The boys' prize was 
won by M r . Sewell , and1 the gir ls ' 
prize by Miss Hale. 
i M u c h merriment was created by the 
unique way in which the guests had 
to "earn" their refreshments, which 
consisted of apples, peanuts and 
chewing gum. One only got 'his share 
of these good things by repeating a 
nursery rhyme, or tel l ing a joke. 
About 75 guests were present and 
everyone was loud in his praise of Miss 
Hand-ley and Miss Harp , who were 
responsible for the enjoyable evening. 
The chaperones were Miss E l i z a 
Hughes and M r . Snuith Park, advisor 
of class. 
- E -
MESSRS. A U L T A N D S M I T H 
S T A G E R A D I O C O N C E R T 
Pr.rr-ee-eek! 
M r . Radio wishes a word with you 
in regard to a concert he's going to 
give, madie possible b y the aid of 
Messrs. Smith and Aul t , so that on 
Monday evening of last week you were 
able to sit tin the assem'bly roam of 
Univers i ty H a l l and hear men speak-
ing and (bands playing just as distinct-
ly as if they were right at your elbow, 
however, looking around, observation 
brought to view only the dear familiar 
faces of fellow students. Ye t there 
it was just as plain as could be, an 
orchestra playing "Springt ime" some-
where in Texas, another numiber 
"Dr i f t ing Back to Dreamland" from 
some other state, and still lot'her num-
bers from Flor ida and West Vi rg in ia . 
Wonderful invention—(Mr. Radio's 
machine—and men fear that it wi l l 
soon «be so perfect that friend hus-
band at his club can hear his friend 
wife singing that most delightful tune 
" W h y Out So Late Tonight?" H o w -
ever, that day has not arrived but t'he 
day did arrive when the concert of 
Monday night was enjoyed with great 
pleasure by all those present. 
So, as that's all M r . Radio wishes! 




C A M P U S N E W S 
Miss Isabel Clayton was a guest of 
friends in Nor th Middle town last 
week-end. 
I. B . Shearer and Cowan Taylor , 
former students, were recently greet-
ing friends ion the campus. 
M r s . Josephine Davis, spent last 
Saturday in Lexington wit ;h her sis-
ter. 
Miss Flossie Mae Green spent the 
past week-end in Cincinnati . 
Miss Mi ldred Campbell , of Transy l -
vania College, came over last Satur-
day to be the guest of Margaret 
Smith. 
Miss M a r y Faulkner, who played 
on the U n i o n basketball team, was 
the gu^st of Vi rg in i a Rominger while 
here. 
Miss Blanche Hyden has been the 
guest of Mrs . E . A . Roibinson, of 
Newport . 
Mrs . L . F . Alexander, of Flemings-
'burg, hais been the guest of her 
daughter, Miss Margaret Carter 
Miss LeHa Lowe spent several days 
witfh Miss Elizabeth Crouch, at N o r t h 
Middletown. 
Miss Kitt> Burberry, of Lexington , 
came over Saturday to visit her sister, 
Miss Gene Bunberry. 
Misses Marie Ross, Mattie Red-
mond, Ethel Crooke and Verdia W i l -
•Hamis spent 'hte week-end with 
friends in Lawrenceburg. 
Miss Clara Mae Pinnel l returned 
Tuesday from a visit with Mrs. Joe 
Whi te at Hustonvil le . 
Air . V i r g i l B . Sdott, of the '21 class, 
was visi t ing on the campus Fr iday . 
Miss Frankie Waite, of Cynthiana, 
visited her sisters, Misses Freida and 
M a r y Frost Wai ts last week. 
Miss Jessamine Jacobs, of Nicholas-
ville, has been the iguest of Miss M i n -
nie P igg . 
••••••••••••••••••••+ 
W H E N IN NEED OF 
DRUGS, BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
STATIONERY, KODAKS, AND 
CONKLIN'S FOUNTAIN PENS and SODA WATER. 
AGENT FOR HONAKER'S FLOWERS, 
and WHITMAN CANDY. 
Stockton's Drug Store i: 
• •••••• • ••• M+4-f»-M» • ••••••••••••••••••••• H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 M M • 
Richmond Drug Co. 
# # * 
S C H O O L S U P P L I E S 





The Place for Good 
Things to Eat 
J J H . B . H A N G E R , Prest. 
j ; R. E . T U R L E Y , Cashier. 
T . J . C U R T I S , Vice-Pres . 
S P E A R S T U R L E Y , Asst . Cashier. I 
State Bank & Trust Co. 
CAPITAL $150,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $65,000.00 
Richmond, Ky. 
FOUR PER CENT ON SAVINGS. 
• ••••••••••H•••••••••••••••t••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
O W E N M c K E E | 
The Ladies' Store I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J. W. C O B B 
T A I L O R 
— ior-
Cleaning 
S t e a m P r e s s i n g 
Alterations 
E L E M E N T A R Y C L A S S 
G I V E S K I D S O C I A L 
O n Monday evening, January 21, 
the Elementary Class gave a very in-
teresting party in the form of a "k id 
social." They came appropriately 
dressed as children and enjoyed them-
selves in such games as drop the 
handkerchief, L o n d o n Bridge and 
clap in and clap out. Prizes were giv-
en to the boy and gir l Who looked the 
L I N E O' T Y P E 
Wise Pop 
Dear D a d : I am asking you for 
some cash sooner than I had hoped, 
but you see several things have come 
up—ibooks, dues, laboratory fees, 
room rent, etc. P k a s e send me a 
check for eighty dollars. 
Respectfully, 
Your Son. 
M y dear Son: I received your spe-
cial t'oday and am enclosing the 
amount you asked for. I was in col-
lege once myself, you know. 
W i t h "best wishes, 
Y o u r loving father. 
P . S.—Is she good looking? 
A t a Christmas party ehld at cot-
tage N o . 3 M r . Parks was given a fisih-
ing hook. W e all know that he has the 
line. 
Lawrence—"I can't express my love 
in words." 
Elizabeth—"Perhaips you can in fig-
ures." 
The girls on the campus have been 
singing this song: 
I might not be handsome, 
I may not be so cute, 
But I 'm a lovin ' gal 
Right from a Norma l School. 
It was said that M r . Stuart was so 
stingy on Christmas Eve he told his 
children that Santa Claus had died. 
W h e n your palm itches your are go-
ing to get something, and when your 
head itches you have it. 
"Th ink of the mighty oak—it once 
was a little nut like you." 
First Street 
of all kinds; ladies' 
work a specialty. 
Work called for and 
delivered. 
Phones: Office 536, 
Residence 836. 
Richmond, Ky. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
? All Kinds of 
High Grade 
| Shoe Repairing 
± Bybee Shoe Hospital 
i M M M M M t t t t f t 
MAIN STREET 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M * 
M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M * 
KODAK FINISHING 
BRING T H E M TODAY 
GET T H E M TOMORROW 
The McGaughey Studios 
Richmond, Ky. 
W E SELL EASTMAN FILMS. 
• M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M 
t ••••••••••••••••••••• M •••••••••••• M M M M M M M M t 
RICHMOND MILLINERY f 
LADIES* R E A D Y - T O - W E A R J§ 
jj Cordial Welcome to College Students <• 
10 Per Cent. DISCOUNT T O S T U D E N T S 
M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M * -
Griffon Classey Clothes -:- Ralston Fine Shoes 
For Young Men 
Students P V F I D F R S y e R l i c i t -Headquarters L J • V • M-*iL*&LsJL^JAO' Yourbusinss 
Millinery - Gloves - Hosiery - Coats 
Novelty Shoes for Young Women at Reduced Prices 
